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SCENES ANTI RXPERIENCES A~ONG THE VOLC~lNIC REGIONS OF CF.~r.r'RAL IDAHO. 

BY 

R.W.LIMBERT. 

The term, "LnTa Eeds or Idaho" in the west has always si,.niried a re~ion 

or the ~reat west to be smu:n:ned by traTelers eTen the most Temture~o~e. 

It has always been thou~ht or as a land, barreR or Te~etation , destitute 

or water, Toid or animal ~~ lire, and laeki~~ in sgeEie interest. As 

such it is little wgnder it Aas meTer bee~ explored. In reality it is 

alm&st tbe o~posite. Its Te~etation is m@stly hidden im packets but wne• 

.r..e.pn.d .coE.s.ists . ef :_pines, sedar$, jfil:lliper.s.,. .. sa~e brusla , .et•. It_s w~~er :_~s .. 
·. ·i=~~:~~~:f:;_;,:s:)·'.-~·~.· . . ~'- -.: ·. · . :. ~- .~~ · · · · · · · · ··t:· · :, .. ~, ~ -:: ··,-

lld.d.den d,e-ep .ii:a tamks or Jaeles at tlie bot tom of" lar~e blew outs a:ttd o~ly 

re~d by rollowi~~ old I1ui1.an er 110Ulltai111 slileep trails o:r. .by watchin.~ 

the fliikt of birds as t~ey drep into these pla•es to quemch tbeir thirst. 

Tlle animn.l _lif"e is co1!1posed pri:rHipally o:r :11i~ant birds, ro.ek rabbits, 

wood cbueks, and black .and ~rizzly bears. 

Its sce:nie illlterest is of" suclt that it .surpasse~ ancl stands in a alass 

by itselr .as unique wondwrrul and impressiTe as tbe Yellowstone Park 

a:tld T.ke Grand Ca:m.yon of' J..r.izon-a • ..t. · ~lance at any map or Idahe will slrnw 

you in its •.entral part a:nd lyinr.- between .J..ra.o and Carey a~al 110rth of' 

Minidoka a. Tast re,-.:ioE labeled. as desert or rollin~ plateau.· It talc:es 

in tAe ~eater portions or parts o~ Lin~eln, Mimidoka, Blaine, Powers, 

l3i11'-'ham, and Butte cotmties and is hundreds o.f' miles iD .extent • ..t.ltlrn 

almost totally llllkRo~m it is destined soJTle @lay to be one or tlle tourist 
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. R. W. LIMBERT. 

't'hc term "LaTa Be<l s o:r I fla.110" i n t he west has .a l ways si.~i:ried a regiom 

ef t h e ~reat we~t to .be shIDlned by traTelers eTen. the most Ten.tu1•esome. 

It h as a lwa ys been thou!".ht ·or a s a lani:1- barren or Te~etation, destitut e 

or wat e r, yoid of aniT<a l li~e and lacking in sceni~ inte!~est. AS su~h 

it is little wonder it has n ever b een e xpl ored. In reality it is a lmost the 

oppos ite. Its Te~etation is mostly hidd en in pockets _ but wh en fo~nd 

cons i sts of pines, cedars, junipers , s a~e b r ush e t c. Its water is hidden 

deep in -tan.ks or •oles at the ·bottom o~ large blow ou•s and only rotllld 

by rollowin~ old Inaian or molllltain sheep trails or by watchi ng t he f1.i~ht 

of bi r cls as · t hey clr op int o t hes e places t o quench t~eir thirst. The 

-animal li:f~ is Gomposed prinei.pally ef' migrant birds, r or.k rahbi t s, ·wood 

ehueks and black ·and ~rizzly bears. 

Its sceDic inte~est i s s uch that i t surpasses an~ 3t~nds in a class 

b y itsel~ a s unique, womderf'ul an d impressiTe as the 6ellowstone Park 

and The Grand Canyon o:r Arizona. A ~lance at any map of Idaho will sh ow 
' 

y ou i n its ce~t~al part and lying between Arco and Carey and north of 
i 

Minidoka a Tas t re~ion label ed a:s desert or rollin~ plateau. It tatrns 

in the ~reater J_Jort i ons or par ts of Lincoln , Minidoka, Bl:iine, Powers, 

Bin~ham, and Eutte eoimties an d is btmdred s or mi les inext ent. Alt~e 

almos t totally unknown it is destined ·sorne day to be one of the tourist 



JtOints of' Alllerica a:ms as illlterestin.~ as the laTa flows of CJaaTille, 

VesuTius, Mauna Laa, and Kileuea f'or the reasom that it poured forts 

'fr0m rar mare numerous Teu.ts. Tlae district gg11sists of' some sixty three 

Tolea.nic era ters, la Ta aJ.'ld 'liRder so:m.es, all at present extin.t or Elorma:m.t •. 

Tlie lar~est and most eil>BspiGuous is some six hll.ndre'd . .feet ki~b a1ul. about 

t~e middle or a be'lt or ~raters two or three miles wide and some thirty 

miles lon~, caused. e.ppare:atly by a nu~h :f'issure iu_ tJJ1e earth tJae Jtr«1bable 

result of' am ancient eartlilqua:ke. T11e craters er eones are e l ose to~eth.er 

o~ the Eorthern aDd western end, on the south they are miles apart. 

T11lat a re,!'.ion of tnis size and JIEHrnliar scenie wolllders eoulr1 haTe laid 

praeti•ally un.known and unexplored in tae Tery middle o~ tke . ~reat 

' 
liste11ed 'to stiiri~s told. by t"ur tr-aJ>pers .who had ra:ra~ed 011 · its borders, 

or tke stram~e · and pe•uliar tmings tkey kad seen. Some seemed beyond 

b~liet'. I aad .made two trips i.Jlto the n~rtherm end soTerin~ pra•ti&ally .. 
the same le•ality as the Geolo~sal SurTey un4er Russel in 1901 . My f'irst 

was a hiki:m~ and •ampin.~ t-rip with Ad Sam.tel (t:Re well known wrestler), 

Dr. Dresser, and ~lbert Jones. The secomd witA Wes Watson and Era Martim 

(ranchers liTin~ about f'our miles t"rci>m tlae norther:m ed~e) . The p.eeuliar 

tkim~s t"omad on this trip led me to take another across the region in 

the belief" that eTeu .more in~erestin~ pkenomemo• be enconmtered. The 

mornin,. ef ¥ay ·2, 1920 found W.L.Cole ann myself bath of ~oise Idabo 

leaTin~ Mi•iaoka and Jaeki•g on our backs beddin~, alumiIUlll cookout 

.f'i t, 5X7 •ameraj and t~ipocl, binoeulars, and supplies sut":ficsent for two 

weeks, makiia~ a to.tal pack eaeh of' :ri:rty f'i Te pounds. We also too le an Air-



dale Terrier with us ror s:-1.mp do~ which was a mistake as after t~ree days 

traTel his reet were worn raw and bleeding. · Some plaees it was ne~essary 

to carry him or sit a.nd wait while he pi~ked his way across. Iorth o~ 

monidoka for a.bout twenty fiTe miles we crossecl a. rollin~ laTa plateau 

after whieh .was tbe com1aritiTely later flows of laTa. Imquiry had failed 

to fi:nd tra~e o.r a.:nyboq.y that fuad eYer attempted the trip al tho a :number 

were corresponcled with wbo like mysel:f llad 'been a few miles in a:rott'!"ld 

the ed,:e. Of the thin~s to be found i:m. the interior Dot a word •ould be 
# •• -

learned. So far as knor.vr. we are the rir~t white persons to cross f'ro~ 

north to south . 

For t~ree days our traTel was oTer the uninterestinr broken up l~va 

surf'aee known as AA flow (a term deriTed fro~ the Hawaiian natiTes who 

apply it to a sint.iln.r surf'ace f'otmd in their i slancls). It was the ba-rdest· 

Icind. of' ~oin~, each rock seernin~ on a "bala!'ce a:rid ready to turn t.te inst~nt 

it was trod. uron. Our water on tllis part of our trip w~s snow a:nc1_ ice 

w).l1cln we .rou:nd in creTaces and. melted . Tlle fourth clay out we si1'!":!itecl an 

Indian ir.omument in an open flat anc,. twenty feet fr or it fennel a hole 

ar.out two .feet in diarreter that. ope:nea. downward like an immense <:istern 

and was f'ull of elear water. ibout ten f'eet to the KKII west of' this 

was a laYa crack dewli whicb· we could see some f'if'.teen f'eet be:f"ore it 

an~led ef'f'. We wondered that it bad not drained the tank. J.:f"ter drinkiD~ 

our :fill we made the diseoTery that tbe water was f'ull or· millions or 

little wri~~lers that leoked like a small shrimp and brirht :red ill eolor • 

.Eactl1 was three sixteen-tbs of' an i:meh lon.~. BoweTer U1e water was ~ood 

a~d one cannot arf'ord to be sentimental iE the desert. We located this 



water hGle by eompass bearings on the peaks noted on the map. M It is N 2~ 

W on Su~ar Loaf' n:nd N :3:'\ on Red Top ancl is the only perma.nent water i:r;i 

this Tisinity whieh ean be depended on the year around. 

The Dutte whieh we ~alled Sugar Loaf as sug~ested from its appearance, 

had its lower slopes coTered. with wilcl onions which we crushed as we 

walked across ~iTint; out an oder more pleasant -to tell about than it was 

to exp~rience. Tke slopes were torn up by bear diggin~ arter the roots 

a:nd rolli:ra~ rocks for ants. From ttle top of' Su~ar Loaf' we picked up an 

old Indian · trail appearin~ like a li~ht streak wiBain~ tkru the laTas. 

Thinlc of t1te years qf traTel neGessar,. to make t .his show on solid -ra~k. 

When the sun was- directly ~Terhead it eould be seen to the best adTanta~e .· , .. . 

u 
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but _otherwise was di:fft~ul t to follow. Some miles to the :north is ·th.e butte 

marked "Bi~ Dome" an.d a :few hundred yards north of it was a Grater some 

hUlld.red yards in diameter axd about two hunared feet deep. We camped 

in the bottom of this crater that ni~t - a»d the experience was eertainly 

worth the climb up and down. Ima~ine yourself in s~me gi~antie f"unlitel 

ef bri~ht red and black, weird in its re~le~tions of the camp f'ire,_ 

sbowin~ successive rings of red and blaek with stars aboTe. A peculiar 

:feature of' the bottoms ef' the_ craters is that they seemed to aet as a 

sort of' sounding board for _ the notes of' the birds mip-atiR~ northward 

far eTeraead . Their faint calls were ~athered and intensified until the 

bird seemed but a rew feet away. From near here we built a si~al fire 

that _wa.s seen by people watehi:n~ for it some thirty miles distant. 

About hal~ a mi~e east ef ~i~ Dome was an immense erater ring that looked 



as i:r tlae top of' the mountain ·had. collapsed and 'fallen ba.ek Cf_eWn. the 

Tolca,nic throat. Fro?!'. the center jutted up era~s of' bri~ht red la Ta and 

bunit ciDders. In some places the lava was black appearing as i:r smoked 

in a fire. The era~ bad a ma~etill attraeti-0n ror the compass needle 

and the compa.ss could not be depended upon when near them. J.bout a quarter 

mile to the northwest o:r this was a lar~e fissure that we called the 

"Royal Gor~e". The floor was some hundred or more :reet in width and mostly 

cinders. The walls of laTa a bright almost a TeMnillion red when in the 

stmli~ht. Near the Genter were seTeral extinct laTa ~ey.sers, ome o~ whieh 

was some twenty :riTe :reet in diameter and built up of laTa like the ~yser 

formations o:r Yellows t nne Park. In the eenter o~ this was the throat 

about fiTe feet wide and eighteen feet deep, the sides had fallen in and 

aaoked ·1 t up. 

Fifteen feet south of this was a hollow cone built up about rour · or :fiTe 

feet. One side had f'allen in ex.posing the throat whieh went down some 

twenty five :feet and th.en angled o~f', we eoulcl not tell how f'ar. · Fif'ty 

:feet to tlte north was another cone about · four re et high and two and a half' 

feet in diameter at the base. Th.is had a six ineb hole in one side which 

opened up as it went down. Ho~ deep we could not tell as it had drirted 

:ru11 of snow. Near here we :round a pile of' rocks with a pieee · a~ shar~ed 

sage brusk in it pointin~ to another water hole that will probably hold 

water thru the summer. 

Workin~ our way on tnru the fissure for about a ~uarter of a mile we :found 

it opened up OE.to .a, :flat and about six hundred yards to the north was 



another crater similar to the one just ~assed. ~s we sat on the east side 

of its rim we saw below us a bUl!ldred or more lar~e laTa blisters or bubbles. 

In ~any the tops had f'a.llen in disclosin~ rooms frorn ei,!;ht to ten feet 

across and as hi .~h as six or seTen .feet. The shells of' these bubbles were 

of at:J. aTerage thickness of from six ta ei~ht inches. Their- eolor was a 

~reyisb brown. 

~t all plaees of' interest I set up the eompass and trian~ulated on the 

more 'rominent buttes shown on the map. Someti~es it was neeessary_to 

moTe the leeation sTeral hundred feet as the needle was attracted to the 

ro~k7 poimts. Im one place the north end oT the needle Swtlll~ completely 

ar<i>U!ld and pointed witlili:n 7 of due south, a sight- on the pole star s:bowed 

a ma~etic a~clination o~ 22 :for this re~ion. Estimatin~ distance was 

also Tery_ di:-:r:ricult owing te the . 1aek e:r any •bjects of known size to 

use as a scale~ We _most always found alJl'f points to be about onee and a 

half' as t"ar in am. air line as we thought. 

West or the erater beside -Bubble Basin we. saw ahannels win.din~ ·tkru the 

·1aTa :flat just as a meandering brook mi~ht eross a leTel meadow. Examin-

ation shQwed them to be laTa ~tters. Here the plastic laTa had flowed 

down ~ade assumin.g all the shapes o:f a moUJttaill stream. It was in wa-res 

rolls, twists, and leTels. ~s we stood on the edge aha looked down we 

remarked what a wonderful si~ht it must aaTe been when ~lolving red .• 

TraTelin~ northwest from here about .a mile we caine to another Indian 

marker of a ·pile of reeks. It had a smaller pile at the base and in a line 

with it and about twenty feet distant at the base of a cliff' was tbe 
• 

' entrance to a caTe that opened up into a room or tunnel about eiP.:hteen 
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feet wi<le by twelv~ feet hi.!rh. From the ceilinr:: hun .~ clusters o"f iJTlmense 

ice stalactites SOJ!letimes reac.!1ing sta.J.npnites of' the same materinl below. 

The f"loor was coTered with icP so clear thRt w~~~ I fi~st reached it I 

dipped down for a drinlr. Lif?hting ~ur lone ea!ldle we worked our way in 

about fifty y~.:rds until it n:trro•Hed ~loW!i to abont two feet 'Yide a1"'1 ~ -root 
I 

and a half' lii '!:h • ..l:f'ter a, bout ten f'eet of' thi s it opened. ae::iin in"i: o a. ':'11 .. on . - ~. . 

of'f' th::tt bloeked our further progress . T.h\e bearings of' this point are 

as f'ollows, Bil!' Dome 29 E anc1 N 51 · W on. the eas t dome of tl!e h ir:;h cinder 

cone north of' Ei~ Dome. When lea Tin g we restorec1 the ola Indi~n marlcer 

which had partly fnllen d.07.rn. 

North o~ this point we found a high cinder cone whose sides were terraced 

with old moU11tai:n shE;?ep trails. They stood out so prominent from a dis.tanoe 

th~-t - w.e ca:lled i "t n~heep Tr a·il ~t." ·· I:m. . eli.J;abin~ to its t.op to tria:m~ate 

our· position we rotmd it had a doulbe crater or rather a crater ,fithin 

a crater eTidently eaused by two large ·explosions at dif~ereBt times. · 

The sides of the erater were banded lfith rin~s o:r green and yellow. This 

wag the fi1~st a.."1d only sulphur deposit f'omad o:m. the trip. On. the Tet"y 

top of the co:ne we •oti•ed. fresl1 bear si~s wlrlere a ~izzly had· sat :ror 

.some time lookin~ at the land below • .!bout two hundred yards north from 

the base o-f this was anothe1-:o large crater about three hundred yards wide 

and a hundrecl and fifty or t\vo hundred feet cleep • . For three :rourths o:f 

its eireum-ferenee the sides were perpendicular the 1:-ala.n ce be in! a cinder-

ancl ash slope • .!bout a hundred yards ·nor-tlnfest of the n·orth rim- of thi!> 

crater we found a blow- out eone with a throat alJout ten feet wide and 

.fifteen :reet long that went down about thirty f'eet and branched of f. 

While Cole was adjustin~ the straps of' J1is pa.ok I f'oun1 a !larrow er-aek 



in t.he si -:te of tbe throat and climbed dolm bein~ followed shortly by 

Cole. Here the snow had drifted iJ:.1to t h e passa.ge sot:1e f'if' t e en o~ twenty 

feet. SeTeral .pictures were tal\en, in Olile th'=! camera was placed on its 

bac1r and pointed upwards showing the throat and rim aboTe. ne 11orth w9.ll 

had a · so·rt of' .laTa oven built up. that was about ten f'eet hi;~h and boll ow, 
I 

looJcin~ Tery much li!ce an inTerted wasp nest, the sii:les being ablrut eight 

i:mcJaes thiok . 

Firteen feet north of the oTen was the ri.P.i or anothe~ crater blow-aut 

about a bundred feet across a~d about a hWldred and fifty reet deep. 

Fifty yards from the edge of this were a series o~ small blow~eut craters 

(nine in numbe~). Were I ~ifted with the art Of word pRinting I mi~ht 

i:n some small way make .you see and :reel the wonde·!:rul ~olorin.t; or these 

craters. Ima~ine yourself" standin~ il:t some Tast ampi the.atre whose towerin~ 

walls were a riot ef ~ellow, ~eeE, oraJIJ.~e, brown, and black with brick 

red an4 Termillion predominating.. I:ma~ine all this and a silence so deep 

and intense th?t filled you with ~we. You mi~ht say you were stricken 

dumb with the immensity of' the things about you. I noticed that at places 

like tl1e ~e we had Tery little to say to ~aea other. It was little wonder 

the I•dians aaared and. shunned this re~ion. After leaYing bere our trail 

lay along a series or cinder ·co1aes for about seve n miles each with a de• 

pression in its top. Examination rrom a distance with the binoculars 

showed no unusual ·features worth the cli mb and when carryi.D~ fifty riYe 

pounds OTer this kind of cotL~try one doe s not make climbs for the mere 

pleasure o·r it. The trouble with us was a:s our food. supply de Greased 

we increased our load with oddly formed pieces of laTa rock and the last 
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day :round our load n ea.rly as heaTy as lr:hen we started. The night we reaehecl 

the point marked EGho Crater Coles :feet had become so blistered as to be 

allllost unendurable. The do~ also was in a terrible shape a.nd it· was 

piti:ful to watch him as he hobbled a:fter us. We · plal!l.lled to camp here ror 

seTeral days while I worked out from here alone. WbeD morning came the 

cords in Cole's had swollen and were so sti:f~ he eould not ~end them. 

It was then decided that he should stay in camp an.d bathe h:t.s :foot while 

I made it on thru to where Mar.tin and Watscit:m were wai tin~ te ~ome back 

with us f'rom the north end. Tha.t d.ay I made the roun·cl trip o:r about 

t~enty eight miles gettin~ bact at dark. I earried only a gun camera 

and canteen. 

It was on this _trip I had rather an .odd experienee. In passim~ tbru a 

Pahoenoe fJ ow I notieed . a _hole about f'if"teen ·ar twenty f'eet . wide a!l':l about 

ten or twelTe feet deep, eTidently eaused by the caTin~ in er the roof' 

o~ some un.der~r~umd passage. Ba,.penin~ to look down I notieed the remains 

o.f a mou.-itain sheep skeleton with the horns in a good state of' preserTatio:n. 

Carelessly I laid .down my ~un eamer and canteen a?!d jumped down, a~ighting 

on some ''i.nd blmm cinders which happened to be at one end. A:rter looki.1n~ 

the horns OTer I started to climb out and found. that the nearest I could 

reach towards the lacked about: four f'eet, to be 'frank I bad some Tery 

queer thou~hts, cheif' of' wmicll was would anybedy eTer find me er would 

I like the sheep lay there f'or years. Tlie most caref.ul examination showed 

no place that wnuld af.''f''ord. a hand hold, sittin~ on one of the rocks that 

littered the f'loor I rested and communed with· myseu· •. Arter a time by 

rollin~ and lif'tin~ some of tnese reeks into a pile at one end I soon 

had a mound ·frorn which I eonla reass the rim and draw myselr up. You 

maybe sure tbat after this I will be careful o~ wh~t kind of a place 



I jump into. Eeho Crater as we called it is one of the most beautif"ul 

era.ters iu this re~ion. It is about seTen hundred feet deep froro the top 

of' th e peak to the bottom o:r the erat.er and is one or thef'ew craters 

that has timber on its sides and bottom. It also has the saJ!'e Tivid and 

intense colorin~ as the craters preTiously described and in addition 

the da2k ~ree:r.t er the pines and cedars. It -was a.n ideal car.ipin~ place, 

our camp b .eing in tl1e shade 9f the west "ifall after 2.30 P.M. One of the 

most peeuliar ef"fects was tbe •<?cousties. One morning just at dayli~ht 

I was ·awakened by the loud cal ls o'f' the birds, I lay tryin~ to plaee 

them and rinally got up to locate the sourGe 1 :f'indin~ a robin singin~ 

from one of the pines at the f"~ot of the west wall. We a~terwards took 

turns i~ singing and yodelin~ from that side to hear the echos break 

.the Toices up and r.ade away. The east side produced no echo . 

~beut a quarter of' a mile east of Ee.ho erater is the Ioe CaTe I t"oUllld 

im the trip of' the year bef'ore. Happenmng to look doin in one of the 

numerous sinks with whieh this re~ion abounds I saw a black opeming 

whicl1 :a.ad the appearance of" a cnTe, •limbing down· Ol'le side of' the pit 

which was about a hundred f'~et lon~ and thirty f'eet deep we were 

suprised at the rush ·or eold air frorn the entrance, the cause was immed

iately apparent. It was an ice · caTe amd tJne ~~ the ~inest ~xamples ~ 

belieTe in . existance. The floor w~s a eon~lomerated mass of hu~h laTa 

blocks. These and the wall~ were incrusted with about t1vo inches of' i~e 

as clear as gl::tss, th:ru which the str.ueture or the 1 .. ock could easily 

be seen. From here we struck matche s ::tnd were s uprised to see hangin~ 

rrom the eeilin~ hu~e iee stalactites or icicles some four ta ei~ht inches 

in diameter· at t:1e base and from three to eight feet lon~. In places 
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· especially lfhere ther·c wa$ a. ridge i n t he ceilin~ they were in clu sters 

as close t~~y ·could .form. In spots I notices ice stali~i tes buil;:lin~ 

up to meet the stalactites rrom aboTe . .A.bout f'orty rive feet ~rem the 

entrance th0 tumne l narrO'Ved down and ;inclined clO\mj;vard at Rn an~le of 

fifteen de~ree.s. Breakin~ off the tips of sor::e of th-e icicles I t1rl":-e-;f 

ther.:1 clown and could t~1clll slcicllting and sliding on the ice ror som.e distance 

It lfas not adTisable to Tenture out on this iee incli:me for a slip might 

llaV"e projected us we knew -not where. 

ti 

Durin~ the mont.b erf .A.~st 1.919 on my second trip trip into this region 

I Tisi ted t!'lis ice caTe aml round it f'ull of' iee o:n the bottom but without 

the icieles or incrustations en the wall. At the south end of the pit . 

of the iee eaTe was :round an·other iee GaTe which ·had about three ~eet of' 

wat.er oTer the strata of iee. This also went of'f' int9 another caTe o:r t 
.r 

dimensions of' wbich I lilaTe no idea. The above entrance was coTered with 
; 

snow "hen I was in the first time • .Another thing that excited my euriosity 

was the number or mourning doTes f'lyin~ OTer. us. Knowing their nature 
• I 

I wondered at t :heir abund~nce and the apparent lack of' \rater set us to 

thinking and I f'ollowed their sourse with the binoeulars just as a bee 

bUllter would line bees to a bee tree and was suprised to see them drop 

down in a bl aw out. Following thetP _up we -round a pool o"f water some f»i ve 

reet in diameter. It was art extremely hot a"fternoon in the middle of' 

J..u~st and the heat on the sides of the blow-out was terrif.ic. The rocky 

sides seemed to burn tile hand. We were wet with prespiration as we reaehed 

the bott <'Y'1 and dipping up a eup.rul of' water ;ve got the suprise or our 

liTes · and one which you may not helieve yet it was true. The water was icy 

-~' 
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so col d in f' act thi:it it hurt our teeth and ~re set it dlnm on the hot 

rocks to warm up. It can only be accottntec:l for by the fact that it may 

have been seepa~e water :from another ice cave. 

By lining t~~ flight of deTes four other water holes were located all 

as icy cold as the f'irst. One was cevered with a.n inch ceat or drowned 

hornets that ba.1~ chiller.l ancl :f'allen in. · The water underneath was pure 
. . 

and s!eet. We were thirsty enou~h to try anything and called it "Yellow 

Jacket Water Hole•. The bearing o:f Xellow Jacket Water Bole is Echo 

Crater S 15 W one :fourth mile. 

O:m the north rim o·r the big sink or cave-in c1'ontain.1ng Yellow Jacket 

'Water Bole and about :fi:fty :feet :from tl1~ edge is the r emains of' a perf"ect 

lava geyser built up about :fiTe feet hi/Zh with a spiral bele in the top 

wh.ich rorks arter it is down about rirteen ~eet. The sink containing 

the Yellow Jacket Bole was about "four hundred yarcls wide and a hundre'l 
I 

and :rifty .f"eet deep. We ealled it the•l%1 "Bi~ D~T'il" and just north of' 

it was a series of' six smaller si11ks or blowouts, 1ve called the row 

"The SeTeH DeTils". One of" these also had a water hole. 

The moMlin~ aft.er we had ex:r.lored. this section there was a :fo~ so thick 

that a person eould see but a .hundred ahd fi.fty yards in any direetion. 

We started out in hopes that it uould li:rt, af"ter about an hour of aimless 

traTel we decided to ~o back to camp, Watsan happened to be ' in the lead 

and 1ve n aturally follo1fed him. I "fin.ally ask him whe r e he was . going and 

when he -said' camp' Cole a.nd I un4ertook to show him where he was wron.~. 

T~e. f'(J~ by this tirne "as so dense t'h :tt seT'enty .fiTe .. was al:>out as :far as 

coulcl see and the sun was absolutely inTisible. Watson in tu!"n laughed 
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at us so we referred to our compass and the north end pointed in the direct-

ion we thou~ht south. I ·thought it another case o.f magnetic attraction 

but no ma.tter how dull the day if you lay your knmfe blade on edge on the 

back of your watch or a piece of' pnper there will be a ·.faint shadow, 

turn slowlv around until you loose the -:;ha.dow and in that direction is 
" . 

th~ sun. Point the hour hrnd of' your watch there a!ld hal.f way between 

that point and the mark 1.2 :ror the noon hour is clue south or nea.r enough 

:ror practical purposes. It checked our compass, ·we had to admit we were 

wrong. Watson ha.d ~ot his bearings f'rom some rocks. he had passed before. 

I was the first time in roy lire I was eTer lost. 

About a half' mile :nortllwest of" the Iil.Orthern send o.r the SeTe:m DeTils 

we ca.m.e· on a large cinder rl.at, in all about a mile lo:n~ and about a hali' 

mile wide. Here oeeured another of' the strange reatures this land has to .· 

o:r1'er. In . ~e:meral these f'la.ts were barreJl a!'li:l packed so b~rd that an . 

automobile might have driven across nt any place. When :f'irst si~h~ed 

we noticed a series of' li.ght brown dots extending in lines crisscrossin~· 

the f"lats, when we ~ot to . them we were .sup-r-ised to see they1> were <;>ld 

bear tra:eks in.to •rhich the wind had c:Htrried a species of' plf.:lnt seed that 

had taken root and exactly :f'illed the traek. It was a ·small g;reyish colored 

plant with the leaves not o"fer one eighth inch in diameter, the total 

hei1-:hth was about one and a half' inches, hardly enough in so!"-e places. 

to show above tll0 le-rel of the t1•aek. Specimens I brought back have 

been identi:f'ie1 as , a pigmy Tariety of buekwheat 

Think of tracking grizzly bear th~t had crossed here possibly bu.."ld.reds 

of' years bef'ore. In a few places wilcl rye grass hacl tnl.cen root and was· 
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crowding the smaller pl::.nt o~t. We called this place "Bear Track Flat" ... 

.A.djoimh.ng :Bea!' Track Flat -on the north \Vas a similar flat haTing 'f~atures 

all its own which consisted o'f blow holes or rumeroles to the number 

o'f about a hundred a~d twenty riTe. These had at some time spewed out 

lava th:ru :rour .to twenty inch throats, in many instt.tnces th~y looked 

like mld tree stump.s three to seven fe'?t bi:l!,!1 • .J..11 hacl holes in t .he top 

aml a peculiar thin,g ·noticed was that the opening was spiralecl or t"Visted 

like t!1e rif"lings in a ,gtm barrel. We :round o:ne with two openings about 

five inches apart a~d each about four in~hes in diameter. inother was 

found that had ~orked abou~ hal'f ~ay ~ror. its ~ase. These bralilches had 

broken orf and lay on the cinders in appearance like a piece of twisted 

spiral pipe • .A..11 the openings · except t hree wer-e .plugged vri th chunks or 

rock dropped 1~ probably by Indians as the old trail passed along the 

cinder flat about a hundred yards distant. SeTeral were found in which 

.the opening angled of"f> at a .tarty t'iTe degree slope ancl of' unknown depths. 

They reminded us of a number of' trench mortars so we ~aTe this the name 

o:f Trench"Mortar Flat•. 

From our camp in Echo Crater we made an excursion sorne nine miles out 

into a . la.Ta flow some t'1enty miles wide extending to the east. It is mostly 

of> the Pahoe11oe sur:face, a name cleri ved from the B~waiian.s · and used to 

distinguish the smooth ropy flow rrorn the rou2:h broken up ice jam :for

mation or the J...A flow. In places it was a series of' ridge .af'ter rid.ge, 

.rold upon f'old, 'vi th creTaces al'!d craclrs, a~ain it woultl be huge f'olds 

and waves appearing as i:f some one had folded and crumpled up a · beaTy 

blanket. 

One plaee was t'otmd having the appeatian ce or a muu'her of.' hu.!'.e ship 's 



hawsers neatly piled, anot~er had a iong sinewy . twist or lava tied in a 

!mot as neat as any sailor . coul~l !!!a-ke. How the ends could have twisted 

around atld. came thru the loop is ~ mystzry. I fo1m.:t a small specimen 
. 

or this kind anr:l carriecl -it out with me as it :ras so tmusual. One fl D';V 

had Rpread out until it looked liKe a~ automobile speedway except th~t 

it was broken by n~rrmv cracks ·caused by eooli41).g. Orie day we .crossed 

a stretch t hat tinkled with a hollow sonnd, h appening to notice thnt ·tl1e 

surrace"was cracked and loos~ in lar~e sheets ~e turned several pieces 

o•er a :n.d. f:mn.~ t11e ho.tt nl'l covered \fi th a j agged mass of nail like project

ions all pointing the direction .of the flow (a picture is inc1osed) • 

.. Many ot' the points were needle shaz-p. SeTeral times a section was .round 

that was as ir· a nllmber of' loug canvas tubes the size o~ a :f'lour sack 

- had been ~illed and then l~osely woven and tangled in and out • .An end 

disappearing in one place only to bol~ up from under another roll ten or 

fifteen reet ~urther on. Generally these places were c omparitiTely small 

.only a few hundred feet in diameter. 

In one place we found t'hi:- plastic la Ta had ta!·rnn a circul:=tr :f'l owin~·motion 

w~ile hardening just as if' it aad been a large whirl pool some hundred 

yards across. \Vat s rm built a row of I!10i::iwnents :rro!I'! here baclr to the caTes 

described :rurther OR. J.bout four miles from Echo Crater we ~alI!e to a lar~e 

black hole, climbing doWl!l we found a lava stalactite eaTe each stalactite 

from two to seven inches lon~ and covered with green mess. We went in about 

seventy :f'ive Feet. One hundred f'ifty ya.rds rro~ this we .found a second 

moss cave extending to the east, we went into t}liA o:ne about a hUEdred 

and rifty feet. One hun~red yards east f'rom this we foun1l an.other cave. 

In tlJe dust around thP- e~trance were fresh bear traeks, as we started 

I ask Cole if ·th e re was any word ht- wantetl sent to bis folks. What .he 



told me l:vould :not appea_r _well in print so ~ will not mention it • .A.bout 

tlventy :feet in tl1e ca.ve :forked O!" brancl1ed, one going west the other- north-

west. We went in eaea of these about a hundred reet u..--itil they narrmred 

ma.king it necessary to crawl • . .About a hundred yards from tbe entrance 

of' thi~ caTe a,.nd at the base of a cliff' facing south .Watson :found the 

entrance to anothe~ c~Te leaning northwest. It also contained bear tracks. 
' ~ 

One hundred yards ea.st of th~ Bear caves we came onto a natural brid~e ot' 

la-ra ,arching a po.int where two cli:f":rs o:f laTa narrow·~~1 doivn. It had about 

a :fifty foot span, :from the floor to the· roof' O·f tlle arch above was 

Ti~teen or ei~htean ~eet. Its width was about seTenty rive reGt. There 

was a pine tree growin g um:ler the east entrance. 01'1e of the party bumped 

his head on the roor. near . the edge so we laughingly ·call eel this "The 

Eridge of Tears"~ 

Two hunQred yards east of the Brid~e or Tears we eam~ ~o the entrance 

to what we af'terward.s decided .. to call ".!mpitheatre CaTe". Climbing do'Wll 
I 

~.-e foum:l oursel Tes on the east · side of' a room -some forty f'eet wide, sixty 

f'eet long and twenty reet hi~rt at its .Bi ,ghest point.· Tlle roof" was a clome, 

as we sat on t11e nor.th sitle f'acing us on the south was a perf'ect sta.~e. 

The -floor was double, the lower section being· about ei~mt f'eet lower than 

the top of' the floor aboTe which was f'if'teen f'eet wicle. It was almost 

exactly as a modern theatre is built, on the right hand side of the 

stage a la1'ge roc1c jutted u-p which imagination might call one or t~ie 

wings.J.t the top or the dome the !'oo:r had caved in leaving a circular 

skylight six inches in diameter. :Back of' the stagi:: . ancl stPJrting on aleTel 

wi t11 the lo•ver· ~·loor the tunnel lecl away to the south.east. We walked and 
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crawled som€n7here between a quarter a.nd a half' a mile. Judgin~ dista.n~e 

when part of' the way is on all f'ours and by candle light is bqrd to do. 

Fina.lly it closed down until the roof' was only about one and a half to 

three feet high and fif'teen feet wide. Leaving . Watson a.nd Cole here 

Martin and I erawled on about two hundred yards ~urther until we came 

rrto a :place we called "Fat .Man's Misery'! Martin weir:;hs about a hundred 

and twenty f'ive pounds a.!ld made it ·easily, I mad it too, but in all. 

pictures taken a~ter th~t I raced the camera. About rirty five feet f~oro 

lH're it opened up a.gun. and a hundred f'eet further closed clown olving 

to a ca,re in o-f' th0 roof. We coulcl see thr·u but could. P.:O no further wi tnout 

rolling rock which owing to ~the scaly appearance o.r the roof 1vas not 

ad"\l"isanle. Tbe roo:r thruot:!t this cave 'vas coTered 'Vi th stalactites nnd 

t1le :flqnr with jagged drippings f';"nm above. Crawling lias a painful 

operat·ion. The coloring in the~e eaves was red, brown and black with 

splashes o'f white. Th~ be"l.r~ng of . this g:roup of caves is Jlig Cint1.er Butte 

N 67 W Eelto Crater N 79 W Split Mt. S 41 w. 

/ 

While ~oi11g east froP these- caves Matlli ancl I happened to leav~ t..be other·s 

to climb to u low mouncl or Tolea.nic lacoli tk in the :rJ ow. From a.ere to 

our suprise ~ve sighte ~l a l~.ke about a hal:f a mile lnng r:ind to the south 

oT it lfhat appeared to be a -~rove of willows ancl cot tomvoocls. Turning 

the binoculars on it hei~htr:mcd the e 'ff'ect and ~ve decided to walk to anot!:le1 

smn.11 point some mile an.i q. half .. :rurther where we could l ook down into 

t!1e basin. lVh~n we got . there Ne s!'i.t far a few moments examining it, still 

apparently sore t~ree miles off when suddenly lake,trees,and ~11 floqted 

of'f" a:::1d. disappeared in the d.i~t~nce. We b!;td been the victims of" a. mira~e. 

About a mile northwest of' Trench Mortar Flat . lies the hig!1est of the cincle 



cones in this region. ~s it stands tod~y it is about half its originnl 

size be1'ore the e~T'l osir.n hle1v out its top and southwest side. The climb 

to the top or thi ~ point known as Big Cinder Butte was thru a conglomer-

~ ation or laTa bO~~S and panvakes Where still plastic lava bad rall en 

and flattened out. Nea1• ~he top the Qinde.rs are broken b1 a number of" 

jagged crags of red lava, the north and east sides or the .butte are 

timbered with pines ~nd quaking aspen. Fro~ . the top we looked south 

oTer the country we h a d. travers·~il traci::Jg our course t'hru t l"J P. r~ze or 

lav:::i. an·-! c in(ler cones. On .~ ! l ~icles were. crater r-i1Jgs shovrin~ ~re h~cl 

examined. but f'e~1 of the n:?.ny. Ha Te you :ind a. companirin ever climbed to 

a point 11here you coulcl sit and look by th~ hour strainin.~ your eyes 

until t hey ached, trying to· p~netrate . t~~ h~ze or distance? Such a place 

was this • .. we . . took turn in t"ocus·i??-g ~be b~noculars on the different :reatures 

spren.d belai\" ·ro,.. ou!' inspectinn. Very little was said except to call 

attention to someth.ing we d icl not want t 11e othP.!1 to over loolc. We yeilded 

to· the influence of' r-:ilence. :Below us \Ve 80llllted six distinct la Ta flows 

eac!1 compari ti ve ly :fresh. 

Northward were a number of' sputter c0n~s ancl the sha/'mvy outlines of 

craters deeper a'l"J:i l arger than any passed and a course ·,.;as pl~nned to 

thel'l th.at minsed a large p"'rt o:r th.~ rough lrroke n. up .r1ot.v l a"!ing beti'reen • 

.! short time was sp~nt in ta1::ing cor'pr:t!'.:s be~.rings an.:l notes to check 

the location o:r the trian~ltion points passed • .A.bout twn.f miles north-

west o~ Big Cinder Butte we came to a row o~ seven lava sputter cones 

cause d by molten lava bein~ thrown out of a vent until it had built up to 

a heighth of" s ixty raet. The soutl1ern one was :f"irst elimbeJ and ima!!:ine 



~inding a hole f'if'teen :rer~ t in diameter aml. bottomless so f'1=n• as we e ould 

judge . It went d own sowc forty :feet whe r l" it narro1ved slig11~ly a.rter whicJ~ 

i t open~d up g1v1~g th ~ crat3r the 3~~pe of ~~ hour . Large ro cks rolled 

in ivere never heard. to hit bot ton.. We called i t tbe "nottomless Pit". 

Th e compass beari~g is Big Cinde r But te S 52 E one mile. 

North\vest a hunclred a!11l rif'ty f'eet :rrnM the pit is anoth er · c one with 

a :avc.:l i~ pi t i"l t'1~ top . About a hunc1:red a n d fifty y::ir cls north or t~is 

is ~ another vol~anic t h roat about thirty f' eet in diameter and 

sixty reet dee p. It was ~ull or s now and ice but appeared to branch o~f 

ancl cont:tnue 1loim1,rnrd . Fron the sir.les hung large penclent cl ots of' lava 

i ll sbap~ like double en~ed pears. In many the ends had curved upwar".!s 

as t hey had. :rallen e,-;i ving the appearanc~ of bur:f"alo horns • .A. short way .. 
fr om this wa:s the entra .... 1ce t o th:s- .narrow tun.."1e l o.r another c?ve tlnt 

aJ)peare:l to go south. There were s e.ven lav~ cones in this row, three of" 

which were in perf'ect state of :?_)reservation . I n cliMbing a bi'!b ri;;lge 

to t~0 n ort!1 in o r d.e r t o ge t ll. photograph .shov-lin:'!, t hem ~11 · I received 

another surpri se.ii as we topper\. t~rn rid~e, :ror· b elow. were three of t~e 

1 ~r~e~t e ra ter•s i:i the rye 1.t • .A.t t heir s outhern eclg:e is ~ ST:?"ll era ter 

about a hundred and fif'ty yards in diamete1~, i t n northern rim is t!le 

. southern e rlge of' the larg'3s t cra.ter of' :ill . Thi s is a~out ·':1 f'our th of' 

a mile acro<>s and betwe0n nine hundre:l. a "!'l. :1 a thousa:rn:l .reet deep . Its 

north and eastern sides ~re a perpendieular cliff' of' a bri .~ht :red lava, 

the bl\ lance being a steep ci:m.der slo1Je. The rim was almost a perfect eircle. 

On my rirst trip to thi~ pl~ce ~lbert Jones volunteered to el imb to the 

bott om to serve as a soale to compare hei~hths by. To my surprise he was 



in•isib1e on the ground ~lass of the camera and conld only be found in 

the finished print with aic1 of a magni:ring glass. In pictures of a place 

like this the camera does not lie 'but it does not tell all of the trutb 

f'oe i:!1 its res~1l ts t!le oolor and gigantic sc~le of' things ar-e missing. 

The north rirn or tb i s crater is ~ kni?e ed~e, the other sla~e of which 

is the side of another crater aJ.mo~t as wide and deep . A peculiarity 

o~ this is that there two explosibns which caus~d it to ~orm a double 

depression in the. bottom. The •ortnern one contains a sm~ll lake. In the 

Spring of' 1~1.9 it \fas ~-bout a bundred reet in dial'leter this year (1g20) 

it bad diminished in size to about f0rty feet. We called itwcrater Lake• 

and is I belie!~' the only competitor for this honor that Crater Lalce 

Or.e~on has in the ~ited States. 

Northwest of Crater Lake about a h tmdred yards is the rim o:f another 

crater of like size and ~eneral descrip~ion as the two preceeding. There 

was no beauty here but an impressive granduer, a scene o:f devastative 

and explosive forces of nature that only seeing could make one belieTe 

and understand. AS we climbed around the crater walls we amused ourselves 

by rollin~ rocks down, watching them bounce and bound sometimes a htmdred 

:feet in· the air. As· tbey res.ched the J talus slopes below they reminded 

us of rabbits running and I could not resist shootin~ at them. Onee we 

united our stren~th and rolled a hige rock over the clif:f watching it 

"fall downwards until it · reachecl the slope below where it rolled, ~adually 

~etting smaller leaving a cloud of dust in its wake. Stretchin~ south

west from here ror a d.istanee of" about eleTen miles is perhaps o:ne of' the 

m.ost remarkable lava flows in the world. It hacl the same ropy tlfistecl 

.) 
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:rolds of heaTy cloth of the previously described · Pahoehoe flow. Its " . 

color was a deep cobalt blue, close examination showed that this color 

w:as due to some combi.nation of chemicals in the laTa which had come to 

the surf11.ce in cool in~ and ~av~ it the blue color with general iy a hi.tll 

gloss, seeming a·s if' the t'l nw hacl been ~iven a coat of' blue Ta~ish. 

The color 'vas bri~ht in patches and the ,.,.hole hac1 a blueish tinge. The .. l 

surface was netted and veined with small cracks giving the appearance 

of the scales of some · prehistorie reptile. 

Ira Russell of Gov. Geolegical SurTey called it the"Blue Dra~on Flow". 

It merits the name as in many places the fl mv had burst thru a erevace 

of an older f'low a.nd the ropey twist o:r blue laYa ha.cl spread out in branches 

which . ~ogethe:r wi".~h i~s seale~ sur:f'ace needed but little stretch .of imagina

tion to see the claws and legs of a dragon ... It is the play of light at 

sunset across here that charms the spectator• Stand on one of the buttes 

a..TJ.d watch the light play on the Blue Dragon Flow and it becomes a twisted 

wavy sea of color. Stand on its ed~e in the moonlight ann its glazed 

surface has a silvery sheen. With chan~ing conditions of li~ht and -air 

it changes also seeming 4o do so while you stand and watch. It is a place 

of color and silence, the latter broken only by the wail of the coyotee 

and chirp of the rock eony. About a mile .to the north of Crater Lake 

we found an immense cinder ccne, the west side of which had breached 

away leaving hhe floor of the crater exactly at appeared when it had 

·stopped its eruption of' lava. Here were bubbles, rolls folds ;\nd twists 

appearing ~s if a magnified frying pan er thick gravy furiously boiling 

had instantly frozen • .A. better comparison on minute scale would be hard 

to suggest. We sat on the soutlaern ed~e of the rim f'or perhaps half' an 
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hour before we climbed doWD. This :t"low bad broke out and flO\ved northwest 

!'or seTeral hundred yards and then damned up and broken thru a. lo,., place 

in the cinder ridge and :f"l·owed east. 'Here the channel was about three 

hundred yards wide and the fl.owing lava hacl assumed all the shapes and 
o:m a -...., 

twists of a rapid.l\motmtain s_tream@> suddenly. eon~ealed. When the eruption 

took place the molten lava had undermined the volcanic sides which had 

:rallen 111 an<ii. floatecl of'r ·on top of' the f'low as might sticks and sawdust 

on the sur:f"ace o:r running water • .Around the bases of the lar~er :f"loating 

pieces of volcanic tu~f taere was a depression in the lava where the 

mass had pressed i:t dowl!l as occurs when a greased stick i s floated in 

water. Some of these moats were from four to ten feet. deep and ten to 

thirty feet across . 

About one and a half" miles out on the :f"low were hundreds ot' tbese crater 

wall t'ragments, some about eighty :reet high. Vie\fed :rrom a distance they 

resemble the pueblo ruins or southwestern United States. One was abeut 

sixty ~eet hi~b and not over twemty feet in ' diamete at its base . From 

a d istance it resembled a silo, how it could have remained upri~ht as it 

drif'ted along is a mystery. Many more were obserTed that resembled ·eldnmeys 

ten to 'twenty feet hir-b , another was noticed that was almost a perfect 

teapot in shape • 

.A.bout two miles southwest or Bi~ Cinder Dutte is a f'low witl1 similar 

:rormations • .A.Ion~ the north side of' the Ruined Pueblo flow are :f"ourteen 

mounds eompose(i of rock and sage brush which the Inclians ha.Te b1iilt. They 

are from f'our to ten reet long, about fonr feet wide and lay in a general 



direction. of north and south. What they are I do not know as we had no 

means o'f' diggin,g i:r:ito them a.nd I hope this locality can be placed under 

GoTernment protection before they are destroyed by Tandals. Another feature 

:which adds a color or rema:r:i.ce are three well iV"Orn Indian trails sornint; 

into this belt rrom the north. The plainest is one that goes in about 

six miles west or Martin near the sinks of a lost stream known as Little 

Cottonwood. It is quite ditinct t'or about eleven miles and then rades 

army, yet we -round traces or it all tb.e way across. It is sparingly matted 

with small rock piles and pieces or sage brush witb a rock laid across. 

J.. :f'ew flint or obs:i,.dian arro-w points are to be found along it. Where these· 

trails go and 'vhy no one knows. 

~or.thward for about a rnilen ~rom the nuined Puebio flow are a ~ew more 

low c·inder cones sim~.lar to those we bad passed. A. :feature along the west 

side or this Toleanie belt which is a puzzle ~e a number of dead charred 

trees, these trees are growing in a cinder :flat absolutely barren or 
Te~etation or any kind wb.iclll. coul d carry rire rrom one to tlle otper. I 

.found charred sage brush ar~tmd a lava blow~bole near ~he Seven DeTils 

and a piece o.f brush was piake<l up near this spot that had a clot of" laTa 

'rrozen' around it. In appearanee the fl?ws appear as i.f they had happened 

but . ye.sterclay, in reality the latest probably oceured about a hlllldred. 

and fi.fty possibly two hmidred years a~o. I would :not be surprised if t:he 

some or the small s putte r cones eccured contemporary to the eruption 

of' Ba:ff'alG> Hump in IdaTi!o County Idaho, which .happened up t~o ancl including 

1S66 during which time it erupted laTa and columns or smoke, Geolo~ically 



speaking the :f nrtnation er this re~ion is as the passing second in the 

history of' the world. The belt h::\S a wonderf'ul scenic charm, it is di:ff'erent 

from anythin~ you will f"ind in our national park:s • Comparison is impossible 

becau$e we have '- little aTailable to compare it with. Russel in tbe g:eologi~ 

report or this region Bulletin #199 page 105 and Bulletin 217 estimates 

that the age of' the youngest of' the "flows he examineq was not to exceed 

a hundred and ·.rif'ty years. 

As a lava ·deposit it surpasses anything of' its kind in the world. The total 

area o:f the six· young f'lows is about three hundred square miles, while 

the lava flow reaching above and below this polint along the Snake RiTer 

plain.s reach the stoundin~ total of' approximately twenty seTen thousand 

squaz:-e miles. In .t~e ~istory or ~he . world many Talcanoes baTe been ~eg~~de~ . 

as ~xtlllt that haTe at"te_rwards er.u}>~~d and · bh>~ the-if .t.ops:. of .. £~ I ni:i:)~h:t · . ·. . . . . . .· .. . , .. .. . . . 

mention Mt •. Peelee (1902) . Krakcatoa (1883), A.s·~~ (1783-), MaUJla Loa (!SOS),. 

VesnYius~ (79), sollf'riere (1S12), Bandaisan (1888) Katmai (1912).and 

numerous .others. Many of these had been ~e~arded as ~xtinct · rar a~es . 

Mt.Epomeo or Isehia Japan was classified as extinct for sevemteen htmdred 

years and tPene exploded. An extinct volcano mi~ht be likened to an old 

rusty gun, . it _may be loa<il.ed and we little bow what the .morrow may bring 

f'orth. 

A.s a scenic region it ra!!lks seeond tn none· of its kind and class' a.nft 'for 

strange and fantastic :rormations in nature is unsurpassed. For a three to 

seven: d~y trip it has f'ew. erruals. California, Colorado, .Arizona, 17tah, 

New Mexico, Arkansas and Keatucky each haTe one to f'our National and 

": ,·'/ "'. 



State Parks or Monuments. Ida.ho has a t'uture lnere tha.t f'or scenic or 
seientific interest, in my estimation, far surpasses any except the 

YellO\fstone, Grand Canyon and. The Yosemite. The Lincoln Hia:hway passes 

within a mile of the northern encl and thousancl~ ot' tourists have yearly 

motored along its Tery ~ edge Without realizing What they were missing. · 

A road can 'he built in along its eastern side at a very little expense, 

in ract we took a car to witbin a mile of Dig Ci~der Butte and a wagon 

to Echo Crater but the last uas an experienee I would not care to repeat 

under present conditions. The cind.ers for the finest or road ballast 

and construction of' such a road would be reduced :to a minimun. Some 

day this re~ion is boun~l to "become a tourist resort and I believe would 

mow, to a certain extent, were its wonders generally laloWJJ and aTailahle. 
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